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· Ms. · R.ory Marcaccio 
26.Randall Street 
February 24, 1981 
Greenville, ~od~·Islaad 02828 
· . Dear Ms. Marcaccio: 
I recently received· the enclosed letter from 
Chairman Biddle at the National Endowment for the Arts 
.. in r•gard'to your application for an Bndonent Fellow-
.. ship. · I· thoupt pau $houlci .have a copy for your· o_wn 
.records. · · · 
· lpparently·a-decision will be reached in March 
and·you·will be notified. shortly thereafter. 
Should I · h•ar aayt~ing' ~n the· meantime I wil 1-
. be su~, .to · 1~t . you know. 
With ~ana regard$ • . ... 
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